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THE YATES-FISHER TEACHERS' AGENCY 
203 . MICHIGAN AVE., CHICAGO 
REPORT OF VACANCY 
We shall always appreciate any information that teachers or others may give about 
vacancies. Please state the details of a vacancy as fully as possible. 
1 Name of school- ---------------------- -
2 Location -------------------- - --- - --
3 Position to be filled-----------------------
4 Subjects to be taught:--- ------- - ------------
5 Salary- -------- Will board be Eurnished?---------
6 Is a man or woman wanted? ------------- -------
7 Ii a denominational school, state church----- -- ---------
8 How long has position been vacant? ----------------
9 Is local candidate likely to receive appointment? -------------
10 When will it be filled? ----- ---- --- -- -- - ----
11 To whom must application be made? 
12 O H1cial position ----------- - ------- ------
13 Po st office addres s,----------------''-- State:------
14 Reported by Date ------
15 Rem arks --------- --------- -- - -- ---
OVER 
Should you know any good teachers or students interested in securing 
shall be pleased to have you give us below their names · and addresses. 
numbers if in large cities. 
positions we 
Give street 
----------- ---·--·- ----------------- ----------
--------------- ------- ·-----··· 
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